
 

Nolan Lamkin clinches 2023 Superbike Cup National Championship 

Austin, Texas - Nolan Lamkin continued his success in the Superbike Cup class winning the 

championship title with still one event left in the 2023 season and having another 1st and 2nd 

place result at Circuit of the Americas. Lamkin has seven (7) wins in the Superbike Cup class 

this season. 

 

This weekend was the first time that the 

entire MotoAmerica championship has 

been to Circuit of the Americas, so 

Lamkin and the team were learning all 

about the iconic facility. Lamkin competes 

in both the Superbike Cup and Stock 

1000. In the Stock 1000 series 

championship, Lamkin currently is in fifth 

place out of 64 riders.   

 

Lamkin also debuted a second IN Indiana 

custom helmet design highlighting his 

Indiana roots. (photo included) 

 

Nolan Lamkin - “This weekend in Texas 

was a great weekend for us. With it being 

a new race track for the series, we had to 

work on the bike setup from the ground 

up. We made continual progress all 

weekend and learned more about our 

package as a whole. I need to give a big thank you to my crew guys, Dustin and Donny, our 

Vet2Track vets, plus Steve Weir from BMW. We learned a ton about our race package and are 

excited to continue to grow for the last race weekend of the season at New Jersey Motorsports 

Park in two weeks!” 

 

Round 9 of the MotoAmerica championship is September 22 - 24, 2023 at New Jersey 

Motorsports Park, Millville, New Jersey. 

 

Duly Noted: Circuit of The Americas - MotoAmerica 

 

New Jersey Motorsports Park - MotoAmerica 

 

 

 

Lamkin and the team are supported by Tom Wood Powersports, R&G Crash Protection, Indiana 

Destination Development Corp., EBC Brakes, BMW Motorrad, REV’IT Sport USA, HJC 

Helmets, Evol Technology, and Westby Racing. 

https://www.motoamerica.com/duly-noted-circuit-of-the-americas/?doing_wp_cron=1695005596.9212510585784912109375
https://motoamerica.com/new-jersey/?_ga=2.99435614.1722451866.1695005564-1255434227.1695005564&doing_wp_cron=1695005685.8405029773712158203125


 

 


